
Interest Act [APRIL 9, 1890.] Anendment Bill.

Operai ion in Ontario except as to the (In the Committee.)
Counlty of York, and I do not think the

Oinion Governiment owns any Land inpove this Bit by adding a clause to
Coutnty. repeal two sections of the Revised Statute:,

'ION. MR. ABBOTT-The hon. gentle- 1 which should not have been allowed to
,nan will see, with regard to that point, inemain in force, and which are only pro-

e third clause it is limited to Dominion luctive of trouble and worry to under-
land 8Ordnance or Admiralty lands, stand what they inean. I retèr to sections1 fldia'
te lands, and all other lands which are 10 and il or the law respecting interest,

e prperty of Canada, o:- of which the both of whieh are inconsistent with ail thc
overnment of Canada has power to legisiation we have bad with ]efèrence to

ditPosýe. interest, and have become entirely obsolete.

ON MR. POW ER-Take, for instance, In some extraor(inary nanner theso
the Indian lands in the County of Haldi- clauses cscaped the nolice of the legis-

lTand. The Torrens svstem of land con- lators and found tleir way into the

eyancing and registration is not inevised Statutes. Lt as intended last
t'ionisrtinis~ Oj~ Session to repeal thiese two sections, butin that county. Why should the
ands which the Dominion Governmentt

ay grant there be under a different law late a stage of the Session. 1 move that
fro i the lands in other counties? a clause be addcd to the Bi to repeat

!seNciioth 10 ad11. Ift the committee
. ON. MR. ABBOTT-That is the objeC- accept this aendment. 1 piopose to let
ionI taken by the hon. gentleman fromn the third reading be postponed for two or

Ottawa, and the one which requires three (Iys, so that hon. members may sec
explanation. If the committee will pass what the effeet ofthe amendment is.
the Bill through this present stage, I will

e in a position to give an answer to that
qluestion at the third reading. the first sub-seetion of section 10 appears

LION objectionable, it strikes me that there
cON. MR. POWER-As to the second should be some limitation to tle amount

elause, the twenty-third line says that the of interest that should be chargeable in
grant shall be ''taken and held to have these cases; but lookiîg at the remainder

Operated as a conveyance to such personal of this ehapter I do not sec thai, apart
ePresentative of an estate in fee simple fron those two sections there is any limi-ranl equivalentt estate in ýsuch lands."an quiateît stae ii sch and."tation of the rate of iinterest, and it, occurs
80 appears to me that there should be to me that tîere ought to be wome limi-

thee words to show - I do not know tation. 1 do fot that in the case of
athat they are absolutely necessary - bis and note., for instance, more than 8

they are conveyed to him as such per cent. should be collectabte.
Personial representative, and that the
admniistr.atDr does not take them for him- IoN. MR. DEVEI-1 do fot see why

el thre e ha l b anv womse of the rRisd Stateute,

ION. MR. A BBOTT-The preliminary
gentence of the clause makes that clear.

do lot think there is anything in that
Point.

.ION. MR. DRUMMOND, from tic com-
rattee, reported the Bill without amend-
1(ent.

1ýTEREST ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
IN COMMITTEE.

.The House resolved itself into a Com-
'ttee of the Whole on Bill (X) "An
et to amend Chapter 127 of the Revised

ýtatutes of Canada, entituled: 'An Act
'especting Interest.'"
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of interest any more than in anything else
that is the subject of bargain and sale. It
is not the case in New Brunswick.

IION. MR. ABBOTT-The policy has
been to relieve the dealing in money of
any restriction, leaving it perfectly free to
people to make whatever bargain they
please, except in special cases, where there
is a special exception created by charter or
Act.

HON. MR. DEVER-Where there is no
bargain, there should be limitation of in-
terest.

HoN. MR. POWER-The hon. gentle-
man from St. John has undertaken to con-
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